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Questions of Images and
Politics'
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Let me start by asking myself: wlwt do l expect from a film? What
I expect is borne out by what I work al bringing forth in my own
films . The films I make, in other words, ure made to co11trib11te w
the body of film works I like and would like to see.
Through the way a film is made, the ,·:a,· it relates to its subject,
as well as through the viewers' receptions, l expecr thar ii solic irs
111y cririca/ abilities and sharpens my Q\\'(lrt!.lle.s.S
lwi,· ideological

or

patriarchy and ltegenz?ttY 1,vorks.
The comm~rcial and ideological habits of our society fa\'or narrati\'c with as definit.: a closure as possible once th.: narration is
consumed one can throw it away and mov.: ,m to buy anothl'f one .
cll·,1r lint>ar eutirdy digestible .

Afore a11d more, rhae is a ,ued to maketil111s polirically (11s differentiated from 111aki11g polirical ~l111s). Wt? are mo\'illg lier~ from r11e

w aking of a genre offi/111 to r/1~ 111aki11g of a wide range of genres of
fi /111 i11 11·r1icli 1'1e 11rnkin!!, irsclf is r olirical. S i11c1' 1110111m ltave for
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Images and Politics

She, of the lnte,val
.~- deca des worked hard at widening the definition of"political"; since
there is no subject that is "apolitical" or too nmrnw, hut only
narrow, apolitical representations ofsubjects, a film does 1101 necessarily need to attack governmental institutions and personalities to
be "political." Different realms and levels of institutional values
govern our daily lives. In working to shake any system of values, a
politically made film must begin by first shaking the system of
cinematic values on which its politics is entirely dependent.
I -· ..

never installed within transgression never dwells elsewhere

Patriarchy and hegemony. Not really two, not one either. Mv
histo,y, my story, is the history of the First World/Third World,
dominant/oppressed, man/woman relationship. When speaking
about the Master, lam necessarily speaking about both Him and
the West. Patriarchy and hegemony. From o,·thodox to progressive
patriarchy, from direct colonization to indirect, subtly pe,vas ive
hegemony, things have been much refined, bur the road is s1ill lo11g
and the fight still goes on.
Hegemony is most difficult to deal with because it does not really
spare any of us. Hegemony is established to the extent that the world
view of the nilers is also the world view of the ruled. It calls attention
to the routine structures of everyday thought, down to common
sense itself In dealing with hegemony, we are not only challenginR
the dominance ofWestem cultures, but also their identities as unified cultures. In other words, we call attention to the fact that there
is a Third World in every First World and vice-versa. The master is
made to recognize that his culture is neither homogeneous nor
monolithic, that he is just an other among others.
What every feminist, politically made film unavoidahly fc1cn i ,
at once: 1) the position of the filmmaker 2) the ci11ematic reality .~)
and the viewers' readings. A film, in other words, is a .,iti· 1/1111 s1·t.,·
into play a number of subjectivities- those of thl' /i/11111111/,1'1', 1/1,·
filmed subjects, and the vic•,1 •c•rs (i11d11di11J!. llt'rl' 1/111.w· " '''" /1111 ·,· ,/1,·
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means or are in a position to circulate, expose, and disseminate the
films) .
The assumption that the audience already exists, that it is a given ,
and that the filmmaker merely has to gear her making towards the
so-called needs of this audience, is an assumption that seems to
ignore how needs are made and audiences are built. What is ideolo~ical is often confi1sed with what is natural-or biological, as 1s
often implied in women's context. The media system as it exists
,nay be most efficient for reaching the audience desired, but it all~~,s
little direct input from the audience into the creative process (critics
and citizen groups are not defined as part of the audience for example).
A responsible work today seems to me above all to be one that
sh ow s, on the one hand, a political commitment and an ideological
lucidity, and is, on the other hand interrogative by nature, instead
of being merely prescriptive. In other words, a work that involves
her story in history; a work that acknowledges the difference between
lived experience and representation; a work that is careful not to
tum a struggle into an object of consumption, and requires that
respon~ibility be assumed by the maker as well as by the audience,
without whose participation no solution emerges, for no solution
exists as a given.
The logic of reaching "everybody" often encourages a leveling of
differences- a minimum of elements that might offend the imaginary average viewer, and a standardization of content and expect_ations. To work against this leveling of differences is also to resist
the very notion of difference, which defined in the Master's terms,
/llwavs resorts to the simplicity ofessences. Divide and conquer has
f,,r c~nturies heen his creed, his formula of success. But for a fe1v
rlt'('//llcs 110 " '· 11 different terrain of consciousness has begun to be
,·.,iilun·tl , 1111,,111 : 11 111rgi 11 ali,ed groups. A ten-ain in which _clear1.11, ,/i1 ·i•,i, 1/1', ,111,/ ,/11,i/i., Jir /Jflf'O.,itim1s
S /1 ('/, l/S {"()//ll/1'1'- Clrl£''11Q
, . .• ., ,r,,lll'"'' '" 'I, .., 1, -11, ·,· ,,, .,._, 11 ,· 11rl , du, ·11111,·11/111'\' 1 1'/"SIIS ficti1111 ,
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objec11 vir\' l't.'r.rns s1tl11ec/11i1, . 111a~c11/i11e 1·er 11 /e111i11111e 11
se,,·e as depar/11re po1111s fur a11n/\ /real pwpose., . bur are 110 1011~~,.
satisf,1c101;o . i( 1101 e11ti1cl_, 1111re11ablc to rlze cn 11cal 111i11d.
I h ai•e o/1c11 been asl..<'d abo11111•/ia/ so11w

call the "lack
of co11/l1crs" 111 111, films Aycholog,cal c01?fl1crs m e o/ie11 equated
\\litlt s11b,ta11ct.' a11d depth Co11 flic1:, 111 H'e:,ter11 C<Jlltexl.\ o/ie11 se,ve
to d£'/i1 1e 1de11t1tte.\ .\1_, .,11ggesr1011 to tins su-callt'd lack, : let difference replace co11flici D1ffere11ct! as 1111ders1ood i11 111a11y (e111i11 isr
111ul 11011-H'estenz co11 re:us , d1/(ere11ce a. /orer.ruwuled 111 111y fil,11
11 ·ork 1 1101 opposed to .,ame11ess. nor sy11cmy11wt1s with ,eparateness. Di/(cr<'nce. u1 othe,· 11•ords, does not ,wce5sarily iive rise 10
separe111s111. There are di(erenct?s a:, 1\"e/1 as si1 ,11/an 11e, 11·11lu11 thl!
co11cep1 of difference One can fi m her say that d1((ere11ce 1s 1101
ll'hat make cc111fl1cts. 11 is heyond and altmg~ide c<Jnf/1c1. Thi 1
ll'here co11fw,ion o/tl!ll anse., a11d whne tht! clwlle11ge cw1 be issued.
:\fan) of 11s std! hold 01110 1he co11cep1 o(dilferenc:e not as a tool o(
crear11•11y-ro question 111ulriple (arms of reprt'ssuJ11 and do111i1umce- bw as a tool of segrega11011-ro exert po11•er 0 11 1he ba::. 1s on
racial and .!>e.xua l t!.!>Sences. Th e apa1theid-rype o{ difTerenct!.
Let 111e point to a /t'w ex ample.\ of practices of s11ch a not ion o(
diffe rence.
1·1e 11 •en

film : /11 doc11111e11rary practice!, for
example, we are 11sed to hearing either an unified voice-over, or a
string of opposing, cla hin g vreH ·s fi·om witnesses which is orgaThe pos ilionmg of vo,ccs

in

11i:ed .,o as to bring uUI oh1ec 11vely tht! so-cu.lied two ., ides 11{ an
event or problem. So, either rn 1.mifica1ion or in oppusirio11. 111 one
of my film s, Naked Spaces, I use three dif{ere111 voices to brinl!, o 11 r
three modes u{ 111/urming. The voices are difle.-!rent , hw not up posed
to each other, a11d !his 1s prec1:,ely where a nu111ber of v iewers have
readinr, problems. Some of m tend to conrnme the 1hree as 01,e
because we are tra111ed to not hearing how vuicl'S are posrlionetl a11d
to not having to deal wit Ir di/Terence otlterwts<' th{ln {I S opposition.
The
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1/ie importance of tlze act o( enunciation. On the other hand. ll'e
understand the necessity 10 place ivo11u:1 11 011 the side of negativity
(Kn steva) and 10 \\'Ork in "undertones" (lrigaray) in 011r attempts
at 11ndermininK patriarchal sy ,te111s of values. Silence is so co111111o,dy set 111 opposition w ith speech . Silence as a 11•ill not to say or
a will to unsay, a lanr.uage of its OIVll , has barely been explored.
The Vci I: l f the act of unveili11g has a liberating po1e11tial, so does
the act of veiling. It all depends 011 the context i11 ll'hic:h such an
act is carried 011t, or more precisely, 0 11 /zo11• and \\'here 1vo111e11 sec
do111i11a11ce. Differe11ce should neither be defined hy the do111ina,1t
sex nor by the do111ina111 culture. So 1hat ,vhen ivo111e11 decide l<J li(t
,he veil, one can say that they do so in dqiance o( their men's
oppressive right 10 their bodies; bw 1vhen they decide to keep or to
pw back 0 11 the veil they 011ce took of(, they 111ay do so to reappropriatt? their space or to claim anew diffcre11ce, in defian ce of genderless hegemonic sta11dardizatio11 . (One ca,1 easily apply the metaphor of the veil here to filmmaking.)
.,

Making film s from a different stance suppo.!>es 1 ) a re-structuring
of experience and a possible n1p1ure with patriarchal fil111ic codes
and co11ven1io11s; 2) a dif(erence in naming-the use of familiar
words a11d images, and of familiar techniques i11 contexts whose
<~fleet 1s w displace, expand, or change their preco11ceived, hege111011 ically accepted mea11ings; 3) a differe11ce in conceiving "depth,"
"develop111ent," or even "process" (processes with in processes are,
for e.xw11ple, not q11itt! the same as a process or several linear processes); •O a difference in w,dersranding rhythms anti repeti1io11srepetitio11s 1ha1 never reproduce nor lead to the same ("a n other
cmiong others''); 5) a difference i11 Cills, pallses , pacmg, silence; 6)
a differe11ce, finally in dfefjni11g what i-' '"cine111a1ic" and what is not.
The relationship he/ween images a11d words should render visible
a11il 1111di/1lc thl' "aacks" (which hal'e always bee11 there; notlzi11g
111 ·11 • .. . I u/ 11 /r/111ic lm1.t.:1"1ge 1hat 11.rnally 1vnrks al gluing th i11gs
1111:,·1!,,·1 ,, ..._,,,,,,,,/,/,· 11, 11m , ihll'. /1a11isl,i,11: tlwr<"hy all r<'/l<'clio11, ,
" 'l '/'• •1 /1 11 1• ,11 1 1, l,·, ,/, ,,:1· 1/,,1/ l" ·,·11., 1/1r 11 ·,ir~illJ '. ' u/ ii., u 11 ·11 lt11 11:11,11:1•
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as f11visihlc: 11., 11ussi/,/1 ·. 1111,/ 1/" ·1,·l11• 1111· , 11/i-1111: /i/11 1111,il, 111 1:. .\ /1//1111:
cri1ic isn1 , a11d J!.t'l11'rflti11 g n ,11,,,/", ·c11n· ,1111u 111: h u1!, 111,d., ·1., ,,11,/
view ers.
l-Vorki11g with d iffcrc11ccs reqwrcs that o ne faces 0 11c:'s u w 11 li111it.,
so as to avoid indu lg ing in them , taking tltc111 fc,r som eone else's
li1nits; so as to ass11111e on e's capacity and responsih ility as a suhje,:t
w 01-ki11g a1 mod ifri11g th ese limits. The patriarchal conceptinn o(
differe nce relies hea vily 0 11 biological esse11ces. In refi1s i11g such a
co11te.xtualizatio11 o f difference, we haFe to rem a in aware o f the
necessa ry d ialectics of clos11re and openness. I f in breaking w ith
pa tria1·cl1al closurP~~ je111i11ism leads 11s to a series of ,nusr's and
111t1st-11o r's, th en th is o nly leads u s to other closures. And these
closures H'ill the11 have to be re-opened again so that we can keep
011 gro11·i11g a nd 111odifv i11g the,fimit s in w hich we tend to settle
do11·11.
D if(crtcn cc is 110 1 othem.es s. A nd while otherness has its laivs and
in te,·dictio ns , difference always implies the interdependency ofthese
l\l'O-sided fe m in ist gestLtres: that of affirm in g "I am like you " wh ile
p oi11tm g msistently to th e differe11ce; and that of reminding "/ am
d ifferent" w hile unsettling every definition of otherness arrived at.
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The Third Scenario:
!Yo Light No Shade

